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' MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 12, 1887.

Srntrat gujsinws.TESTED. Jo* £at$ ami to ^ct. Central business.and her father called her little vanity, 
She had been the belle of Wildhaven ^a-erie, ,mi.e, when ehe asked 

unce she came from a boarding school Even when Mark eame, as he did 
in Philadelphia to preside over her fa- several times, Mis. Wells dressed her, 
there house with pretty airs of control tried on her lace cap that covered her 
which Mrs. Wells, the annual house- p0Or bald head, and said sick folks 
keeper, never resented or counteracted, weren’t expected to prink.
Her beauty was of the exquisitely deli- But one day, when she felt nearly 
cate type peculiar to American girls of well, she stole down to the sitting room 
the refined, educated class, the aristo- alone, and looked full in the mirror over 
cracy of the democratic land. Her hair the mantle-piece.
of golden brown covered her tall sien- She knew then why she had been so 
der figure like a vail of fine threads of tenderly guarded from the shock of see- 
nchest gold. Her eyes were a deep in g her own face. A border of fluted 
hazel, shaded by long, golden brown jace replaced her splendid hair, and a 
lashes, and her features were cut as uniform deep pink color )las spread 
clearly and regularly as a fine cameo, like a mask over her whole face, tier 
Hands and feet were small and slender, eyes were sunken, and a strange, un- 
not thin, for her whole ligure was natural ugliness seemed to have usurped 
gracefully round. But her greatest iier Gwn beauty. Covering her face, 
perfection was a skm as fair, soft and efoe wept bitter, unavailing tears, 
spotless as that of a miniature painting. She had been innocently proud of 

When the good minister christened her lovely face, and Mark had love! it. 
her he gave her the far from musical Even in her fust grief she thought most 
name of Mary Jane, and Mary Jane Qf her lover, sobbing his name till, as 
Trask was certainly her propercogomen. if in answer ho bent over her.
But she was May from a baby; May in May, he said, do not grieve so. It 
school. May at home, and when at eigh- ja only your beauty that is gone. The 
teen she came home “for good,” with best of you is here, little May. 
the honors of the seminary embodied in «he looked up, saying : 
diploma, there were probably not six You had better call me Mary Jane 
persons ;n Wildhaven who knew her now. It suits my face better, 
name was actually Mary Jane. I want to call you Mrs. Pendleton as

She reigned in the village by right of Boun as possible, hr replied gayly. 
her lovely face, ner kind heart, her city Mark you would not marry inch a 
accomplishments, and her father’s posi- ■ "friirUt/ 
tion, for old Dr. Trask was one of the 
grandees of the place,though his world
ly means would probably sound very 
small if named in dollars and cents in 
Wall street.

Nobody wondered when Mr. Pendle
ton, the great city artist, came to Wild
haven for the sommer that he request
ed the doctor to allow him to take Miss 
May’s portrait, to introduce into a 
scene he was painting of spring.

In his hands the well-worn subject 
became a marvel of fresh creations, and 
when he had made his many sketches 
from nature, he set up a great easel and 
canvas, by May s permission,in a large, 
empty room at the doctor’s, and began 
his painting in good earnest. He had 
brought letters to Dr. Trask from some 
old city friends, and in Wildhaven the 
proprietors were not irod fences against 
friendly intercourse. Young girls were 
supposed to be sufficiently guarded from 
insult or misconstruction by their own 
innate purity and modesty, and when 
|Iay stood for her picture in the great 
empty room, nobody’s hands were rais
ed in horror because no matron sat be
side her. Her dress for these occasions 
was of thin floating muslin, ent to show 
her round shoulders and arms, and her 
wavinggolden hair fell unbound around 

Upon the dress and in the hair 
were scattered delicate spring blossoms, 
and the small hands carried long sprays 
of tender green leaves.

Bat once dressed and in position,
Mark Pendleton desired his fair model 
to forget that she was sitting for a 

.picture and exerted every charm for 
his wonderful powers of conversation 
for this purpose. And May listened and 
answered, modestly and intelligently, 
till she would grow interested in her 

.subjects, when her large eyes wotild 
dilate with feeling, her cheeks flush to 
delicate rose tints, and her face intensi
fy its own beauty, till the artist sighed 
to think how poorly paint and pencil 
eould reproduce the exquisite face he 
copied.

He was somewhat older than May, 
this great artist, who had seen European 
cities and all the natural scenery of note 
in his own hand, who had read and 
thought so much, and whose pictures 
commanded such high prices ; but his 
heart was fresh and youthful as a boy’s, 
and bis love of beauty an undying 
source of delight to him.

' He had a tall flgure and fine face, 
with large, dark, aonl-lit-eyes, and May 
thought him as handsome as he thought 

_, her, which is saying a great deal. She 
felt proud if she coaid contribute any
thing to hie picture, and would flush 
with pleasure when he asked her to sing 
as he worked “to inspire his hand,” de
lighting to poor forth her clear sweet 
soprano in his favorite songs, and see 
his face kindle to enthusiasm at the 
sounds.

So they gave heart for heart in the 
' long summer days,often forgetting even 
the picture and each other faces, as 
they interchanged the deeper soul talk 
that draws true love in strongest bonds.
The worldly-wise man, the pet of the 
great city, the artist wh 

r a well known one throughout the land, 
gave hia heart to the gentle, -sweet girl, 
who thought heaven was open for her, 
as she knew the gift was hers.

Dr. Trask gave hie consent, sighing a 
little at the prospect of losing his child, 
and somewhat consoled by the princely 
gift of the large painting of spring, 
where May, with flower-laden, out 
stretched hands,seemed advancing from 
the depth of a forest glade to meet him.

The wedding day was fixed for Octo
ber, and Mark Pendleton returned to 
Philadelphia to prepare a home for hia 
bride. It was August when he left 
Wildhaven, ane May had great piles of 
sewing to accomplish, hot her lover’s 
parting words were:

Don't work too hard, my darling. I 
want my little wife’s face as fair as 
spring itself when I come to claim her.

Before he had been gone two weeks 
Wildhaven was thrown into terror- 
stricken suffering by the breaking out 
of a contagious fever, that spread with 
lightning rapidity through the entire 
village. It was so violent, so fatal,that 
every one spared actual sickness was 
busy in the care of friend or relative.

May forgot her dainty stitching and 
ruffling, her coming wedding, and even 
her happiness, in the suffering around 
her. In the fearful scorching heat of a 
long August drought she worked over a 
hot cooking stove, preparing delicacies 
for the sick, and carried them herself to 
the sufferers, the scorching sun beating 
down upon her with dry burning heat.
Often she found the nurse of yesterday 
the invalid of to-day, and would remain 
night after night tending the worst cases 
nnder her father's care, more than 
ending her duty by dressing the dearly- 
loved friend for the grave.

Her father guarded her by preventa
tive» and precautions as far as possible, 
but he never stopped her.

“She ia doing the work of her heaven
ly father. He will protect her,” was 
hia answer to some few friendly remon
strances, and for a long time it seemed 
aa if the maiden bore indeed a charmed 
life.

GENERAL BUSINESS.І

WE SELL PARSONS’HAMS. HAMSSHERIFF'S SALE.TO LET.
POTATOES, жj

The HOUSE and PREMISES at present o 
pied by Edward Johnson. Possession given 1st 
May. Apply to

. To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday j 
the 14th day of May, next, in front of the Registry I 

stlc, between the heurs of twelve 
e’clock, p. in ,
title and interest of John Fieft j 

•sc several pieces, parcels or lots ! 
premises situate and diserbed as

!Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

4*r tea,Smoked or Canvitssei

Office ir. Newcs 
noon, find five <

All the right, 
in and to all thr 
of land and 
follows :—

All that certain piece or parcel of land and land 
coveted with water, situate lying, and being in 
the Palish t-f Nelson, County of Northumberland 
on the s-uith side of the Miramichi River opposite 

ubear's Island and abutted and bounded as 
.nlloxvs : commet e n {. on the northerly side of 
lie Quc'-n’s Highway at tlie upper or westerly 

e of that part of lot number 41 conveyed by 
Elizabeth llewison to William FLett and known 
as the l-’rascr property, thence westerly along 
th« said ll:ghway 39 Boils, thence northerl y at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Ch 
ncl of the said River, thence easterly down stream 
following the said Channel until it meets a pro
longation of the upper or westerly side line of 
the said Fnv er property, and thence Southerly 
along the said line to the North si le of the Queen’s 
Highway, being the place of beginning, being tnc 
вате lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jaliez 13 Snowball by Deed dated 
the 5th day cf February 18Г0 ; together with 
the Wharves, Blocks. Mills, Chimneys Slips, 
Ways, Waters, Easi meuts.and erections, standing 
or being upon or in front of the said premises, 
and the Steam Engines. Boilers and machineryFor Sale or To Let ;::iMas,Kru,u"li,iauy or thX V/A KJUllv VJ. X V iJwli Also, all tint • thcr certain piece or parcel of
land situate lying an-l being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaid on t* e South side 
of the Miramichi River and abutted and hou-idcd 
us follows ; oil the lower or Easterly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by lanes owned and осли- 
pied as a F»rm by Thomas W FLU. in fi ont by 
the Miramichi River and extending southerly or 
in itar to the lull extent of the original grant, 
bring the ьаіпс lands and premises presently 
occupied by the said John Flett and on which he 
resides von tabling 130 acres more or less save and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Tims W Flett bv the said John Flett by Deed 
dated the 181 h day of January A 1> 188i.

Also all that other piece or parcel of land situ
ate in the said paiish of Nelson on the South 
side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the said 
John Flett by George Flett by Deed healing date 
the Seventh day of December 1807 and therein 
described as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
side by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, on 
the I-astei ly side by land owned by John Harley, ] 
in front by the rear line of lots fronting on the • 

nth West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear by r.ngnintvd lands,known as the half 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 

in the survey of buid Lot, as by reference 
ced will more fully appear.

Also all that other certain Lot or 
land situate lying and being in the 
Ni Lon aforesaid, on tho South side - f the 
amichi Hiver and described iu n certain Indentui- 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bcac 
iug dale the 27th day of July A D 1881 as follows. 
—Commenting at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhnnfy Boa t and 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now ow 
by Thomas Ambrose and running northerly abng 
he said westerly .boundary of the said Thomas 
Ambrose lot 74 chains to a Pine tree, 
by the magnet of the year 1881 routh 72 Degrees 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains and twenty 

links to a maple stake on the easterly bound- 
of lot now owned by Georue Flett, thence 
therly along said boundary 74 chains to the 

northerly hue of tho Dullmnty Road, thence 
along tho northerly line 
chains and twenty-five lit 
Simiing containing 8.1 acr 
référença to the said hide

Spiling, Bark,
R R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,

Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
Barrister. These pills were a wonderfhl discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively core 

or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box ia worth ten times the cost of a 
і box of pills. Find out 
j about them, and you 

will always be thank- 
; Sul. One pill a dose.

Parsons’Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven-

r TO LET. !
ience. One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and cure chron
ic ill health than $6 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people could 
bo made to realizo’PUS. The Southerly half of the double

FOR SALE LOW BYBia
folkDWELLING HOUSE,
lin C, M. BOSTWICK & GO.

StJohn
-nriTTDCI I WITT DO ! tbe marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had;yy H гЛ I l/у M I j ÎN : without. Sent by mail for 85 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;
•• * 144 " the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS-

situate on the West side of St. John’s Street, 
Chatham, owned bj Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Possession given 1st May next. Apply roiK rBest Prices for all Shipments.

Write full) for Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
General Comm esion Merchants,

ROBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law.

■ ■ Ж '■ Chatham, Mardi, 21st 1887 .

TO LET. Make New Rich Blood!
SAY I JUST READ THIS.

r- 22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
I have just received from Boston the {largest 

and host assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. 1 hey arc very superior iu quality and 
finish.

Members of Board of Tcade, Corn and Mechanical 
xcliamicw _________________ ______________ __

The STORK recently occupied by Messrs. Lo^gie 
& Co., (ailjoining the*Canada House). Fobcsriun 
given the 1st May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS. SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

іCALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware* line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

TIIE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
r the commercial travellers being so great, and 

, causing the travellers 
to remain three or four days 

liio subscriber to 
lighted, aired and

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL

IRON AND CHAIN,

for the commercial travel! 
the supply being inadequate 
in вошо instance to remair 

their turn has indueThe Shop and Dwelling, »

ed the sul
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they requ.re, bein situated in the ven
tral part of the husoes* community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will bo found to 
be far more suitable, coinortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh ba required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
c" -ed either 1-у letter or telegram

riENUY G. MARK,

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THEopposite Masonic Hall, lately осе»Died .by Mr. 
J. B. Griffin. Apply to

?Juet try me/ Why, May, he added 
gravely you surely do not imagine this 
change in your face shakes niy love. 
Suppose this fever had come after we 
were married, do you suppose 1 should 
have run away?

You would have been forced to sub
mit then, I suppose, she said, very dole
fully. Now you can escape.

Thinks! I am very well content in my 
present bondage, 1 assure you.

And he proved the fact by urging an 
immediate wedding. The doctor smil
ed when May made some wondering 
comments, saying: I should be sorry to 
think Mark loved only your beauty, 
my daughter.

And the old man indulged in a most 
unusual chuckle, as if immensely I 
amused by some thought of his* own

But the wedding was once more 
postponed by Mark himself. His 
brother in New Orleans died suddenly, 
and his widow needed some one to look 
after the property. So the winter 
glided away, and April opened, when a 
dispatch announced Mark’s speedy re
turn, and preparations for the wedding 
were hastened in earnest.

The doctor met Mr. -Pendleton at 
the station, and drove him to the 
house, assuring him that the day they 
had previously selected for the mar
riage; then fifteenth, would now meet 
hie engagements exactly.

But this is the evening!
Exictly! 1 will postpone it if you 

wish.
No! No indeed! But you must give 

me a chance to dress.
You have three hours? It is now 6. 

My friends will assemble at 8. You 
are my guest.

May was invisible while Mark ate 
his supper.* and he was escorted to the 
•pare room, where his trunk stood 
open and every comfort was ready for 
his toilet

Bat a tall, slender, white robed 
figure, with long lace veil, waited, 
leaning upon Mr. Trask’s arm, when 

4the bridegroom was ready, and slowly 
advanced with him into the drawing 
room, filled with friends. The solemn 
words were spoken, the bridesmaids 
gently lifted the veil, and Mark saw hie 
wife.

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

I
C WINSLOW, 

Barrister, Chatham.
WARREN

m always on hand.

DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.
J. R.GOGGIN

General Hardware March aa ------- CONSISTING OF :-------

Brash and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Drc-sing Cases,. 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

Main Street Moncton Chatham, N. Л

Wrought Iron Pipe
---------AND---------

IFITTIUNT GrS

LION COFFEE.The Subscriber offers for sale or 4to let the 
dwelling house, barn eml premises on King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 

ted for a boarding House or private dwell
ed e known on application.

David McIntosh

<0 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFF.E, ground'# 
or nngroti-d. quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale

Uralwe)
Tenus m

A
•if DeFOREST HARRISON & CO

Sadler 
to i he said DTO RENT CEDAR SHINGLES, SILVER "W _A_ IR ЖЗ ,GLOBE & CHECK VALVES.parcel of

ll of
міг; —consisting of—

CARD BASKETS. BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS,. ECC
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokos’Sets, Criblage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(Cem.an,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the larqcat ami best aiêoitr.eut in Miramichi at the

. North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
' Street, (the other half is at present occupied*, by 

Mr A. D. Smith.
-------ALSO—I

one haireof the two Double Houses situate on 
Church Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi 

cGuiie and Mr. IJ*ury Eddy. Apply to

J. B. SNOWBALL.

BABBIT METAL. PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS.

Dimensions Pine Lumber
etc., etc*»
FOR SALE BT

GEO. BUROHIbL a SONS
“SAMPLidS IMllII.MOX

RUBBER PACKING.Rot ert M
thence

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. 11. 1U DIMM k.
FO R SALE five

id road eleven 
of be-the place 

re ur less as by 
will more fully Horse Liniment.

тгт. BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
I public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Grcnsv Heel*, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sore* of long 
standing. Fistule, Poll F.vil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cut* and Rums upoi 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, ChUlblams and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale uy J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an 
retail tn lv

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

mhe HOUSE and PREMISES {in iChathaml at 
L present occupied by MRS. F. J. LETSON 

They possess every convenience for p ent.lemsn’s 
residence.

Chatham, N. B.her.
Also.al 1 that other certain piece or parcel of land 

ate, lying and being iu the Parish of Nelson 
esuid bounded cn the upper or westerly side 

owned by Enoch Fittt on the lower or 
eabtcily side and iu rear by lands owned byThom- 
as W Flett, and iu front by tho Miramichi River, 
known and distinguished as the Water Mill pro
perty and containing two and a half acres more or 
less.

KERR BUILDING 1Apply
WARREN C. WINSLOW

BARRISTER
E. LEE STREET,

Proprietorby latida Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886I have been instructed by the Trustees of tbe 
Estate of the late О EORU E KERR,to dispose of theDwelling House

FOR SALE. I THOUGHT SO.BRICK ВЕСІ і C ON WATER STREET, і the

Also all other the lands, tenements, herediti- 
invnls and premises of the said John Flett what
soever uud wheresoever situate in the said 

oL Noriliumbeilaud.
having been seized by me 

by virtue o: several Executions issued out 
aupieme Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of the said Province against the said 
John Flett

CHATHAM, formerly oc- 
cupied by the said late George Kerr a* a Law 
office. If not disposed of Uy Private Sale before the

in the town of

II- send iocent oe^e.end BUSINESS BOOMING.
•JSSSSssS My Hew Stand a Great Sucess.

of making more money at once, than anything else w
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the me.
Capital not required. We will start you. Im
mense pay sure for those who start at once,
Stinson & Co. Portland Maine.

The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
lately rcrupied 1-у Michat 1 Fitzpatrick, is offered 

to sale st a bargain The borne is almost new 
an d situated in a d< rirab'e locality for a pr vat 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
water on the premises, apply to .

County 
'J he h under and 

of the A GIFTg||r 1st DAY OF JUNE, NEXT
it will be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION on that 
date, nt 12 o’clock, noon, opposite said building.

E. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer.

JOHN SADLER? JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff Ac.

Sheriff’s Office n it l c ,N24tl: January, 1887.
Now ready for inspection, the largest and best assortment of DRY 

GOODS AND FURNITURE in the County and cheap, very cheap.
Chathnm.29 Dec. 1866- 5-26.

Chatham, 2*th March, 1537.HAY FOR SALE. NOTICE OF SALE. Marble Works 11 11 New Bedroom Sets,BicycleFor Sale !The subscriber has for sale from C to 
8 TONS of GOOD TIMOTHY HaY.

A. JESSIMAN, 
Duuglaatown.

; The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Up|«er Chatham to the pvimLes on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MU. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Black,-mitli,(near the Ferry,)wheic ho is pre 
pared to execute orders for

4 New Parlor Sets,• To Dugald Stewart Hutchison, ot the City of 
Chicago in the State cf Illinois, United States 
of America, Clerk, and to all others whom it 
may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a Power 

of Sale conta'ned in a certain indenture i f Mort
gage Tearing date the twelfth day of May 
in the y cur of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred ami eighty five and made between the said 
Dutrald Stewart Hutchison of Chicago in the State 
of Illinois United States of America 
осе part and John Sadler of the Town of Chatham 
in the County of Northumberland and Province of 
New Brunswirk Gentleman of the other part 
which mortgage was only recorded in tho Records 
of the County of Kestigouclie on the second day 
of July one thousand eight, hundred and eighty 
five as number 3083 on pages 425, 420 and 427 in 
Book H of the Records of said r’ouri,y: J 
will in pmsuance of the said Power of Sale, 
for the purp >sc of j-atisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage,default having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction ou Saturday the twenty eighth day of 
May next in front of theCustom House Daiho’usie 
at twelve o’clock noon the land* and premises ia 
said Indenture mentioned and described us follows 
‘namely—“All that certain piece or parcel of land 
•’situate lying and being in the Town plot of 
“Dalhousie in the County of Iteatigouche and 
“Ptevince of New Brunswick,known and duscrih- 
“ed as Lot number one hundred and eighty four 
“(184) in the original grunt thereof and bounded 
’’as follows, commencing on the north side of 
“Brunswick street and tbe eastern angle ofTow n 
‘Lot number one hundred and eighty five (185) 
“thence running North twenty degrees East two 
“hnudred feet thence North sixty five degrees 

hundred feet thence South twenty live 
“degrees West two hundred feet thence South 
“sixty five degrees East one hundred feet to the 
“place of beginning eontainiug one rod and thirty 
“three perches more or less, being the same, land 
•‘and premises convened to tbe said Dugald 
Stewart Hutchison by Crawford McKean Hutchi
son and Elizabeth his wife by D. ed dated 
fourteenth day of February 
registered in the lu^orda of 
Resticouche

Second Hand IIic 
M inch 
eras а

rung & Go’s celebrated 
», almost, new. Original cost 
ud specifications apply to 

MacD. SNOWBALL,
Chatham, N.B

Pi’ot Bicycle, ! 
*122.60 Fort

Bedsteads, single, S2.15, double, $2.30.
Iron “ “ 4.75, “ 6.00.
What Nota, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, Spring Beds, Mattresses Bol

sters, Pillows,

April,oil. 1887. MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK OKNFRALY
Also COUNTr.lv and TAULE TOPS 
Miscel.iu.eous Marble and Fine Stone

His May, fairer than ever, stood be
fore him her delicate beauty perfectly 
restored. Upon her head, in place cf 
the heavy braids and coils of hair, were 
tiny clustered ringlets of gold. Like a 
baby’s the pink mask was gone, and 
the soft complexion was delicately fair 
jtnd pure.

It was a long time afterward that 
Dr Trask told his son-in-law :

• FOR SALE. DeForest, Harrison & Co.
IVurk!neïïVaB rM .hi ,K »

called the Mclvor or Ferguson place, will be sold 
by Public Auction on Tuesday the 3rd day of Mi 
next (unless disposed of previously)
Post Office Chatham at 3 p uv Ter

Clerk of the
OFFER AT LOW PRICES^ A^good stock f MARBLE constantly on TOILET TABLES,

Molasses, Sugars,
Vork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc,

tne EDWARD BARRY»in front of 
ma at Sale

ULatham. Sinks, Washstands and Bureaus,

AUCTION SALESRICHARD HUTCHISON.
5-12

'

DRY GOODS, &c.Deuglastown 12 April 1887. ,

Of course I knew the disfigurement 
was only temporary, but I thought it 
was good test „of your a flection, and 
May could not be trusted with any 
secret that would seem like deceiving 
you Mark.

■

FOR SALE. carefully conducted 7 & 8 NORTH WHARF
ST. JOHN.

The best and cheapest store in town for all kinds of Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and Mats,The Resident Property of the Subscriber,! con

sisting of Dwelling Home, Cut Houses, Barns, 
Stables, Stores, Wharves, Boom with Land 
attached. Possession given immediately. Terms

RICHARD HUTCHISON. 
Miramichi, 11 April 1887 5-5

CONSIGNMENTS
0. J. (TOLLY, M A, M.D OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES,

-----------02ST»---------

Hats! Caps! Hats! with or without fancy border, cut and made to fit any window and 
at very low prices ; Grey and White Cottons, Prints and Ginghams, 
Seersuckers, Cloths for men and boys’ wear 48c, all wool ; Dress 
Goods, a magnificent stock,

MEMB BOY- COL-SURG.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

COMMISIONose name was

TO-LET.Nice ! New ! Nobby
------profitably handled------- OFFIOE-C» nier of MAIN AC BURCH 

2—13
“West one

Moncton. 1The Shop and premises at present occupied by 
Mr Alex Christie; Watear Street, Chatham 

Applyfto

A fine assortment of Caps. Hard and 
Soft Hats for Men and Boys—new 
styles,

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,Returns prompt. NEW BUSINESS THE VERY LATEST STYLES.D G S1IITJI.at JAMES BROWN’S
Men’s White Shirts from 75c.

“ Colored “
And an immense stock of all kinds of DRY GOODS.
To parties intending to refurnish or commence housekeeping I 

invite inspection.
Always willing to show my stock

GEO. WATT,
Licensed Auctioneer,Clothing ! ZEHZCHTSZE!

To Let or Sell
-------o it--------

Reasonable Terms.

50c.A D 1832 and dul 
the said Cou 

as Vy reference thereto wil
COFFEE. SALOON SEATING HOUSE.ІУ 4-28!"iCloths ! •allyge Chatham, Ap’l 6 ’87 The Su' scriher lias now opened a Coffee nnd 

Eating House, where the travelling public may 
obtain cheap and wholesome Itetreshments at 
u heard of prices. Hot Coffte, Tea and Soup 
always realy. Give mo a call. A good dinner 
for a few vents.

Together with all and singu'ar the buildings 
and improvements t3 vreon. au l the rig its num
bers privileges hereditaments and appurtenances 
to the і-аііш belonging ur in anywise appertain
ing, and the reversion aud reversions vemaiudw 
aud remainders, rents issues ami profits thereof 
&c., of the said LUigald Stewart Hutchison ot into 
out of or upon the said Ian-Is aud premises and 
cvviy part thereof 

Dated the twenty IV th day of February A.D 1887

Clothing !
NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.
Cloths New Good* Nice Patterns Clothing, 

Suite, Coats, Pants, Vests just to hand. ! 
largest, CheapHt. and Best Assorted Stock 

—in miramichi—
at JAMES BROWN'S.

ja-A'ole the SWINGING LAMP.-®»

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham, N.

B. FAIREY,I will offer at Auction on the premise», on HA VS BUILDING NEWCASTLE'WENTWORTH ST.
SATURDAY 7th MAY. NEXT,
at 10 30. that well known House situated on 
Water Steeet called the “REVERE'’ owned 
and cccupiedov Mr. Daniel Desmond, l’o-eesriou 
given immediately.

Persons' wishing to rer.t PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Churcn, will have an opportunity 
of doing so everv Wednesday evening between 7 

Cliu cli will he

Newcastle, April 22nd, 1887.Rubber Circulars! Dolmans! L. J. TWEED1E,
Solicitor for Mortgaece.

JUtIN SADLER, 
Mortgagee ring so every Wednesd:

7.30 oclock, when the Cliu cli will be epen 
an oflivial iu attcndci.ee. Persons wishing 

of the seats
TEA AND TOBACCO.

sitti
Ladies and Misse*’ New American Waterproof 

CIRCULARS and DOLMANd, a good stock,
at JAMES BROWN’S. Executors’ Notice. should 

w cngngi
Ply.earlv,;,aa

i’lEO. WHITTAKER, Sutherland & Creaghan, Newcastle.LANDING :

SOOPackagÊS above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES.

------------also------------

at the same time aud place, the following goods

1 Cart, 1 Sle 1,1 Sleigh.
Harness in variety.
20 Bushels Oats, 2 Tons Hay.
Self-eeder Stove, Cook і :g an l other'Stoves. 
Kitchen furniture and other furniture.

Trunks ! for Tiustce
—Just received—All persons па-mg any legal claims against the 

Estate of Geotge A. Blair Esquire.latc oi Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, deceased, ate 

uesteii to present the same duly attested and 
persons indebted to the sai 1 Estate to mu ko 

lcdiite payment at the office of Warren U. 
ineiovv, Barrister, Chatnam, N. B,
Dated the first day of February, A. D, 1137.

Valises ! NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! 1 NOVELTIES! !«І?Trunks ! „ SHILOTH’8
CONSUMPTION CURE

z FOR SALE BY Choice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, .New Articles in addition 

to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Just to hand TRUNKS and VALISES of every 
Description,all Prices to suit every Person,

at JAMES BROWN’S
TERMS Approved joint notes at4 months 

for^suTis.of and over ;Junder that amount. C. M. BOSTWICK, & COSAR.UI . M BLAIR. 
GORDON 
WARREN

Executrix.

?;'»w.! ST. JOHN.Executors.GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! в sold cn a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only iu Chatham at tho

il MEDICAL HALL,
PATENT MEDICINE mentioned In 

tv be found.

WM. WYSE,
Auctioneer. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-LIVERPOOL SALT !

IN BAGS.

New Goods arriving every day for Spring and 
Summer Assessors’ Notice. where every 

this paper is

Oar Prescription Department,
Chatham, 20th Aptfl, ’87.

SUTHERLAND & G'REAGHAat JAMES BROWN’S
Land in Town lor Sale.Cheap Cash Store. rpiieAssessor.-, of Rates far the Parish of Chatham 

hav iuz received warrants-for the assessment 
lid Parish of the following, viz:—

The sn'

adjoining “Blink Bonnii;” property, known as 
the Matheson field.

This is a very d> 
son wishing to ere< 
be laid off for 
further

Chatham N. B., 29th Pee., 18SU.

bscriber offers for sale his four 
it ion Road in the Town of 
“Blink

atl.am.
s very complete and always in charge of a quali

fied person. i’UESClU HTIONS sent to our address 
Ьз carefully packed siul sent to any part of 

Country by Mail or Express. We make a speci
al tv of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE 
CÉIPFS.

tïü F. F. F.Newcastle, March 30th, 1837. FORfSALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY

Sta on the sa
willonce

On the Parish for County Contingencies $27(17.52 
“ “ “ “ School Fund 274Ю.97
“ “ “ “ Alms House
“ *’ Police district for Police

For Street & Fire purposes

Total

very desirable p’operty for any per- 
•t a dwelling thereon,or could 

iff for a number «Г building lots. For 
particulars apply to

Address(540.50 
1404 5) 
1174,25

Ç8S4G 74

„5.6
MOLASSES.> FIRE BRICK.J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,

Dispensing Chemist,
-------GO TO----------JOHN SADLEIt

FAIBEY’S FOR FURNITURE.Landing Ex Brig “Harquert” from Cienfuegas. 
320 Puns. )
30 Tierces' -IClioice New Molasses 

1 29 Bbls. >
or fsale low from thegdock.

SCOWS FOR SALE. Hereby request all persons liable to be rn 
sail Paiish to bring in to the Акрсзно 
Thirty days from date true statements 
Property ami Income liaUo to be i 

Tho Assessors also gi e 
Valuation list when conv.tR d 
tho Post Otfico, Chatham,

Chatham, N. В. 1 Hall,
r!x S. S. Clifton The choapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to 81.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $125. 
Centre Tables from 83.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra ’ 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 4 0.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 
Baskets, &e. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, kc 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

assessed, 
ice that their --20,000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
will he posted at JUST RECEIVED.The subscriber offers 

four of which ore decked 
Pine and Haem 
Id, two are th

for sale five large snows, 
over. They are built ofGEU.;8 DizFORFST.

13 South Wharf, 
ht John,N В

Г:Г. 1 hey
of them aatae. Two 

iree and one four.
n are two у cm* 
They are sound 
lirst they will

JOHN ELLIS,
WM. KERR,
SAMUEL WADDLETONJ 

Chatham, March 7th, 1387.

The fever had run its course when in 
September a cool, wet week broke the 
oppressive heat, and no new cases oc 
curved afterward except one. But, ah, 
that one tore the doctor’s heart-strings 
more than all the rest, for in her room, 
tossing in delirious agony, May called 
pitifully for the father she did not re
cognize, the lover, absent from her, the 
friends gone from earth forever. Over 
and over again she lived the painful 
scenes of the past few weeks, and Mrs 
Wells her faithful nurse, knew she stood 
very near the grave for many long days.

May did not know when Mark Pen
dleton was sent for and admitted to the 
darkened room for what they feared 
was a last gaze at hia promised wife; 
She did not know when all the glorious 
profusion of her golden hair was shorn 
oft, to place bladders of ice upon her head; 
she knew nothing for many, many days, 
till, waking from a long, deep sleep she 
saw With dear, comprehending eyes her 
father's face bending over her.

She smiled, wondering where voice 
had gone, aa she said faintly ;

"Father t”
And he, softly kissing her eyelids as 

they closed again, only murmured :
“Thank God ! my child ia spared to

old, two
and tight. If not sold by May firs 
be offere-’ by public Auction.

Asses soi я
FOR SA ЬВ

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
a a y.miiiito.

IO BARREL 3

Malaga Grapes,
l CAR LOAD

IDAN’L BALDWIN, 
Nelson.Teacher Wanted. Notice of Dissolution of 

Co-Partnership.
The above Scows will be offered for sale at 

A notion, at Nelton, on TUESDAY, ICtii MAY, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m. They will be afloat and ready 
for.immediate service.

Wanted at once Second Glass Teacher. Male or 
Female, capable of teaching botli French and Eng
lish for School No-5, Alnwick. Apply to the un
dersigned stating salary.

W. B. Stbwart, Sec. to Trustees
District No 5 Upper Neguac, Alnwick. 

Upper Neguac, April 18th 1887.

CHOICE WINTER apples, COFFINS & CASKETS
1 MIXED CAR -------

CANADIAN APPLES Æ?—r„.7 0D "*Bd “ hh ti,°
ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGAND ROBES,
which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BA nOES FOR PALI, BEMtERH also supp
TV M. 1I<-LEAN. • Undertaker

Geo. Watt, Auctioneer.
Tbe partnership l.ervt. f ire existing between 

the undersigned, under the style of Gallant and 
Trudel, doing business at Ship|>egnn, N. B.. as 
I.ubster Packers and General Merchants, has lhis 
day liccn desolvcd by mutual con-ent.

Dated at bliii pogan, thi 11th day ot March 1S37.

JOHN M. GALLANT, 
ULRICC. TRUDEL.

FOR SALE.‘5-12 TBRMS O
The lot of land cornering on Duke nd Cu.iard 

Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan [Church Property.
This lot has a mintage of 03J fe?t on Ccnard 

St. and Б0 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
buildings’Ac., as they now stand. This is one of the

\OJSrXOTSTS,
CHEESE.

F.TO. ETC

BOTTOM BEIGES.
U. CHESMAF

“STALLI0V EARL.” ML. London House.! 1887.4

Notice of Co-Partnership.■ і

IT COSTS NOTHING During the Winter the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

FA.3STO"5r ABTIOLES
--------PRICES UNDER COST_______

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a choice 
assoi tment of I E AS the best value in the marketer on: 20c to 40c 
per lb.

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWK. rphe undersigned have this day entered into a 
X Co-partnership under the siy.e of McNally 

& Trudel for the і urpose of carrying ou a 
General Mercantile and Fishing business 

Dated at tilnppegan, N. B., 12th March,

The buildings are in good repair and suitable

Fuk Warehouse or Factory.
------------to ha-e" -----------

E. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

1887
YOUR EYES EXAMINEDPhilip j mcnally,

ULItlU C. TRUDEL,
Possession given at once. Price low and tern/a .

J. B. SNOWBALL. at MACKENZIE’S MEL).GAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair juSpectlcles or Eye GlassesThe above célébrâtВ Notice of DissolutionA NEW INVENTION FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-Coaching Stallion

has been leased by mejfrom the Provincial G-rr- 
ernment for the season, and ая his service is » 
limited, parties wishing to obtain such, should ; 
make immediate application. ;

88 10 route Ac-. will be publiait- -Ц 55nl*7r ВеГГЇЇ have been Sawed by one man in • 
•d by Hand Bills. loan*. Hundred* have sawed 6 A 0 cords dally. “Ex-
______ _ _____ ct\y" what every Farmer and Wood Chopper wants.
BJSK V IvB FEE, ....................... tlO Ol> ^rst ord,r from y°ur vicinity secure* the vlprncy.

to Duty to pay, we manufacture in Canada. Write 
n m ілтг\тотл>тг» or Illustrated Catalogue sent FREE to all. A* 

_ . v. Г. JOHNSTONE, ress Folding Rttwlns Machine Co., 003 t<
Chatham, April, 28rd 1887,.І5Ж1 ». St., Chicago, III.

І —AND—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

Don’t injure your si ht by using a conn 
pair orgiasses. tio charge for consultation.€ Notice is hereby f-iven tl at the parinersbir 

heri t of ore eu» i-ifiing jet u ceu v.s, the undersign^ , 
B8 Butchers, in Chatham, N B. has this day been 
disM lvcd by mutual eoi.setr.

All debts owing to the said partnership arc to 
l»e і n’d to Alex. J. McKinnon, by whom all claims 
«gainst the mid partnership will be paid. Da*ed 
at GLathem. N. b., the 9th day of Febiuaiy 1887

JAMES BUCKLEY, 
ALEXANDER J. MeKINNON

me.
8fk„- '-A FLOUR, CORN MEAL, OATMEAL

PORK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.

R. Hocken.

There waa e long convaleaence, and 
after Hey could sit up and be dreaied. 
She wondered where her mirror end 
bapd glees bed vanished. Mr». Welle 
mattered «omething about Eliza’s so 
careless, always breaking something;

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. S F.MACTENTZIB

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886.

MONCTON, N В
Our representative will make his regular trip 

North during Much with a full line of samples— 
Spring and Summer Suit ngs, etf*,—Walt for himШ

- • N■
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